
ANOTHER DECORATION FOR PAPA FOCH-In recognition of his assistance in the matter of the RUBan troubles of last
year, the King of Spain pinned the "meritorious military medal" upon the tunic of.the French marshal in an impressive ceremony
at Toledo. General Primo de Rivera, the Spanish dictator, stands immediately behind the king. (Photograph from l'acifi~ and Atlanti~)

A PROBLEM FOR CANADA-Victoria, British Columbia, began
worrying when these two Japanese teacliets and others arrived to teach
children of their nationality in private schools. Action, however, is another
matter: under Canadian law there appears to be nothing that can be done
about it. (Photograph from Wide World)

••'ISN'T FRANCES' COMPLEXION BAD?' The.e
word. came ftoatins to me from the neat room where
.everal Sirl. were ensased in converaation betwee
dance.. I realiled that I muat do IOmethins to better
my skin. A friend ,une.ted lei.chmann'. Yea.t. I

.tatted to take two cakel a day. To my amuement
in three month. my face an<!neck were clear and my
appetite normal. I never was 10 h ppy. Now I don't
have to feel unea.y whenever anyone loon at my
face. Thanks to Fleiachmann'. Yeast."

Fr.n.,.a r.. a.rde, CineJnn.ti, Ohic.

••AFTER A WINTER .pent in the con.tant .ocial activi·
tie. of New York. ! found myaelf in a .erioully run-down
condition. I was nervoua and irritable. Dinner., dance.,
the theater were a drudsery. I wal completely worn out.
A friend adviaed Fleiachmann'l Yea.t. I besan by eatins
three cakela day. I loon felt noticeably better. My eon-
dltion steadily improved. Now, thankl to Fleiachmann'l
Yea.t, I can dance all nlSht and ltill feel fine the next dav ••

N.th.li. Tr.".ra. Ne ••.••rl< City

Thrilling Victories for Health
Constipation conquered - skin and digestive disorders corrected-

YOil hful vitality regained-all by eating one simple food

THIS FAMOUS FOOD tone. up the entire .y.tem-
aida diselt on, cleara the Ikin, bani.hel conltipation.

OT a "cure-all," not a medicine in any
sense-Fleischmann's Yeast is simply

a remarkable fresh food.
The millions of tiny active yeast plants in

every cake lnvigorate the whole system.
They aid dige tion-clear the skin-banish
the poisons of constipation. Where cathar-
tics giveonly temporary relief,yeast strength-
ens the intestinal muscles and makes them
healthy and active. And day by day it reo
leases new stores of enerlY.
Eat two or three cakes re&ularlyevery day

before meals: on crackers-in fruit juices,
w ter or milk-or just plain, nibbled from
the cake. For constipation e,pecia/ly,
di••olve one cake in hot water (not
Bcaldin~) before break/a.t and at bed-
time. Buy several cakes at a time-they
will keep fresh in a cool dry place for two
or three days. All 1I'0cers have Fleisch-
mann's Yeast. Start eatin(Lit todayl
And let us send you a free copy of our latest

booklet on Y ast for Health. Health Research
Dept. N·755, The Fleischmann Company, 701
Washington Street, New York.

"I AM AN OSTJtOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. About liz montha 810' I
bepn to feel all out of .orta and cenerally run down. I attributed thia
condition to conltipation and overwork. I bepn takinS FleiIc:hmann'l
Yeast, and have continued until the preaent time. I am now in fine phy.ical
condition. My conatipation i' cured. I am recommendins FJeiachmann'l
Yeut dally to many of my patients."

.a,_.t N. He"Jnl, D. C., 1Nw Yo,",'CJty

••ABOUT THRBlt YEARS AGO, I wa. taken .uddenly ill. The Cheaa-
peake and Ohio doctor was called. He laid it was my .tomach. I Uved'
on medicine. About tliree montha 810 I be&an takinS ll'1eiIc:hmann',
Yeast. Now I can eat anythinl. The roundhouae foreman told me that
all the boYI are remarklns on my improvel:1 appearance. I have made
mar,y converts to 1l'1ei.chmann'l Yeast." John C. DJet., Co"Jnlton, Ky.
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